
N-oRTHÉRN MESSEN\GER.

AN INTERVIEW WITH 'A.NTA tor now come ta his senses, and determined
CLAUS. to be true to his record and not to be out.

done -by any one in brevity at least.
"WHAT sAIL WB GIVE TEEM FOR oIIRIsT- "l'm,-for all classes ?My dear fellow

A " - that ise easy enough-BOOKS."

The editor sat with his head on hie band "Yessire, so1 have always thought, but
h .' "fit iaso b ard la choose."1regarding in deep thought a hug pile O .What s your occupation P" said the

newly opened letters on the desk before Saint, with~an apparent sudden changing of.
himn. eWbat won't they ask net," he the sibjeet.
groaned. " You would think -that each "I am an editor," said the visitor won-

mother and fa.her and grandmothér knew derninuldityhel.ou ont of your difficulty
their own boys and girls well enough ; the any,"said ist. Nichoas with a merry twinkle
aunts and uncles their nephews sud..nieces ; in his eye" if I were to tell you thatl.often.
and the boys and girls their own fathers and dietribute papers too "',. .
mothers, and sisters and cousins and auns to "Do you " said the editor, with more

animation, for the subject of increasing cir-
answer for themeelves such a simple ques- culation was neyer far absent from hie mmid
tion, but here they are all asking one poor " what kind of paperE 1'
editor, who las neyer seen one of tliem, for "sGood ones!" was thesomewhat short re-

P"Y 
f

ideas to suit them ail, However, sitting
here sighîng vill never answer ny questions
and that ii ny work at present. Aunswer
them I must. But how p"

Rising lie opened the long window to le
a breath of the frosty night air sweep into
and freshen his sornewhat musty, d usty lit-
tle den, and behold a magnificent aurora lit
the northern sky with a blaze of glory.- A
bright thought flashed into his tired biain.

"If I could only enquire of Santa Claus
himself;" hie mused.

" Well, why don't you," answered a queer
nerry voice as froi the telephone by his

side.
"l Why don't 1," he replied, &pringing te

the instrument from. sheer force of habit,
" why he won't be along lere for weeks yet,
and then it will be too late to get his an.
swer into the Christmas Number."

" Don't wait for that," blie heard again
through the receiver which was now at bis
ear," go now to headquartere."

" Headquarters!" he groaned Ivenily
my friend, there are a few thinga out of the
reach of the all-knowing editor, though you
may not realize it. Even if I were to
undertake aballoon expedition to bis work
shop at the north polo I could ant get bis
answer to ail tny subscribers in time."

The voice in the telephone was silent for
a while and ilni continued again more low.

"There is ,l way, but 1 hardly know ifhe
would-yes, 11hink lie possiby might not
object,-it is only used by him andhismes
cengiers y heu the rein deer are overworked,
or by ii ortals in cases , of emergency
-stil I tnink ho would ie willing thtb
lime."

" Wout you please explain," said the
nowrather excited man to the unkuown,
" Who are you and what are you talking
about."

"I), did I not tell you," replied the voice,
"its the A urora Special Express which J
notice il inuuniug to-night and making extra
good time, I fancy, if one may judge by
the blaze of the bheadlight which i coming
nearer and iearer."

"iWell, but," exclaiiied the nowthoroughly
astonished man breathlessly, " how is that

going ta do nie any good, and won't you
tell me who y.ou are pleasel"

"Never mind who I am now," returned
the voice brisklyI "I haven't time to tell
you, but corne to' the window again and I
will help you aboard before I leave."

As le was bidden, the bewildered man
went again to the vindow anad as lie stepped
outside be saw that now the aurora had illed
149 heavens with a light almiost equal t th'e
day, and some of the long raye slanted down
to the very window where lie stood.

" Here, give ue your band and jump
aboard, quic," cried a voicethough no one
was visible and, Io! be was lifted in the air,
and borne tbrougli a blinding light, whither
lie knew not, and presto! before he had
time to breathe again, lie wasin a glittering
cave in the heart of a great crystal iceberg,
and standing before the genial,fur-clad form
of the great Saint Nicholas himself.

"Glad to see you, my friend," said the
Saint, as le shook him warmly by the band,
" what can I do for you? But be quick
please, for I am very busy and shall-ave
lard work to get through before the twenty.
fifth."

" What is good for Christmas presents
for ail classes and conditions of people, old,
and young, rich and poor?" queried the edi-

already filled. And the Editoras he reached
the outside of the iceberg,intending to loo-k
around a lit le and make a few notes.as to
the appearance and uinhabitants of this
strange land of the north, found.himself
suddenly whisked into the air, before he had
ad time o see anything but the glittering

walls of theie hr.-froin whence lh ail just
comne, and siot down a bazing pathway of
liglit, and in less tinme than it takes hiu now
to tell it, he was seated in his dusy sauctum
bhivering with the çold (for hie had forgotten
to shuit the window when he left) ana writ.
ing without loss of time to his subscribers
Santa Claus' answer to their questions.

And what he would-like to know now,
while lie begs the printer to leave hin just
a line to wish all hie friends.old and new a
Merry Merry Christrna, i How MANY OF
THEM TRIS YEAR ARE GOING TO HELF SANTA
CLAUS.

Ysofcourse"'repliéd the editor, " but
what sort of goodi" l

"Well, to come down to particulars,what Question Corner.-No. 23.
is your paper ?"

t .The Northern Messenger."
'eOh, wielI, I lave carried that around BIBLE QUESTIONS.

veny alten,'>
" Have you 7" eaid the editor, with a i. Whre was it prophesied that Chiist should

t pleased stuile on bis- face. "And do you be born in Bethlehem i1
always take the same papers to the same ,2. Whit propbicy was fulflled wen Herod

persna veryyealieput the yînng childnen in Bethleeminto deât 9
persons every year ? - 3. What prophecy was fulliled when Joseph

. N ot by aiy means. If I come across sud Mary fled with 'the Christ child to Egypt ?
one better than the one I took last year I 4. What prophecy vas fulfilled vhena the
tak e it and give the other up." angcel said to theshepherds "'Behold I bringyonu
. "And what if'the one you took last year tidinge of great joy which shall bis to Ul people"?

ie still better this ?' A VNSWER STO BIBLE Q,UESTION N LAST
"Give it agaim, andto many others too." NUNMBER.
"Il that case umight I rely sCiRIPTuRE AitAo'rER.
"Can hardly tell yet," interrupted the Barzibia

, saint cautiously, ".until Isee whatyou pro' 1,2, and 3. 2 San. xvii. 27-29.
pose doing next year. Can you show me- 4 and 5. 2 mSan. xix. 3, 35.
say-your ChristmasiNumber i In papers i I(. 2 S- a M. v.ri.

usualy go by that,.7.1inis Il.7.
"Not complete,"said the editor, " but we CORRECT ANSwERS REOEIVED.

have just got our prospectus ont giving Our Corrcîtans era jive bee recelved fr<rn
AusUle J. McLellan u lizutj. Main,flianuiet E.

Premium List for 1888, ad have got the Ureene and John C. Emltot
proofe of the individual pages, but I cannot

show you the couiplete paper yet,"1 and he
took alongrollfromhis pocket and spread
ont the loose sheets. THE WEEKLY WITNESS,

"Never mind, 1 can form a fair idea from brhe Weekly Witntess las now a rëgularthese, i think. I am mot an editor, of .
course, but then Iknow a little about every. circulation of over 34,000copies. This year
thing, you know. - Let ma see," le mused in effort isbeing made toincrease tbhatnun-
tb himself!; "well, really, îhisseems to be a ber. IL contains all the news nicely con-

r genuine Christmase number. Thiscarolnow densed, the markets, good stories, a very
will do nicely, especially for Suuday.schools. vahiable Question and Answer department,
And I like all the pictures too."
; "But do you knoaw that -what takes my including medical, horticultural, veterinary
attention as much as anything is that full- legal, agricultural, and poultry and pets de-
page portrait of uyself. Do you know partments under the charge of recognized
sotue of Ibi superior young people of this autorities. The answer to ani question
advaLced 19th century are actuaily baving . T.o
the assurance to whieper to one another alone is often worth many Limes the cost of!
that I am ail amyth. Dear me! children in the paper for a year. The price of the
the good old Limes were lot so wise. I Weckly Vitness iS ONE DOLLAR. For
really do like th give themi what they most
wat, as far as I can, and of ail the presents lweniy.fic cents a grand picture in ail
I distribute none afford me uore eatisfac. colors is snt. It is entitled "Suffer the
tion than good books and papers, and 1 I don't littie children to come unto me." Compe-
know but I shall be glad to mlude your tent judges who bave seenit say it is well
again this yeàr. Now,ifyou only bat soie worthy a position1 in every home.. His Ex.
good books for theM too,--

" You have not seen this s·ct ye,-sir," celleicy the Governor General on receiving
replied the Editor. "fere is a 'statement a copy sent this letter
of what we propose doing in that line."

" What is this? A preinumlitb? I don't CITADLEE, Qub, le Oct. 1887.
think I am failiar with that-let nie sec- a ebENTesr En,-
oh yes, books as premiums for new subscrib. Genuir deired byiExcelency th Governor-
ers. Why that is a good idea! .Not new' Getera', to acknowledge and bhank yen for ihe
you say? So mulchlthe better. If the boys handsone picture which you were good enough
and girls are slightly famniliar with it they 1o send to him on the 21st ult,
will take it up al: lthe more readily and 1 .Lord Lansdowne is very giad to have it in
think I may fairly promise you this, that if his possession.
the boys and girls will only work with me, I am, gentlemen, your obt. servt.,
let me know if they want it, and which of HENIXSrnEATFIELD, Capti
their fniend bthey would like should have it Gov..Gen..see.
it will go intb a great many homes where Messrs. John DougaIl & Son, 321 St. James
it has never beenbefore. street Montreal.

" Tbauk you very much," replied the ' nr .
Editor, "my object iu preparing that Pre. Address your orders ta John Dougail &
mium List was to make it easy and profit- Son, Montreal, P.Q.
able for them ta give the rest of their
friends pleasure."

"Ail right tien," said the saint as-he rose NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN;THE
to end the iterview. I like to distribute NUNITED STATES
good papers, for while books teach my ,T.E
children tbrough.the past, papers educate Our subscribers throughout the United
them through the present as books cannot t th e
do, and in reading the nsews of to-day the States who cannot procure te international
history of yesterday is learned never to be Post Office orders at their Post Office, can
forgotten." get, instead, a Post Oflle order, payable at

Saying this, and with a hearty grip of Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
the band, ei waved a farewell, and turned .
to superinterid the loading of one corner of much inconvenience both b ourselves and

bis capaclous sleijh with the Christmas boxes to sulcibers,

TWIOE ONE IS TWO,
and twice 45,000 subscribers to the Me&smyrr
is 90,000. If eacha ubscriber obtains one
more the total will be 90,000.

And don't forget to mention ta your
friende when they subscribe that a new ont-
fit of type has been secured, and that when
the Noithern Messcnger carries abroad its
New Year's Greetings it will appear before
them, as befits the auspicious occasion,in an
entirely new dress.

ONE DOLLAR A HUNDRED.
One dollar a hundred lis the price for

which this special Christmas number of the
Northern Messenger will be sold. It recom-
mends itself esa pleasure givibg little paper
and those who want to give pleasure to
athers might do worse tban send parcels.
There are many Sunday-schoole to which
this number would be a welcome Christmas
gift, and a dollar or balf a dollar spent In
their service would reap its reward.

CLUB RATES.
TiE CLUn ÉATES for the SNGEn,"

wlien sent to one address, are as follows:-
1 copy, - - - - 30 cents

10 copies - - - $ 2 50
,5copies - - - - 6 00
50 copies1-1---il 50

100 copies - - - - ..- 22 00
1,000 copies - . - - - 200 00

JoHN DoUOÂL'L & SON,
Publish ers, Monttreal.

- 1oNTREAL DAILY WITNESS, 83.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTRIEAL WElHKLY WITNES

$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MESSEN-

GER, 50 cents ; 5copies to one address, $2.00.
JoHN DouGALL & BON, Publishers,Montreal
Que.

ONE YEAR FEREE I

HtE. Ol0BTH1ERX MESSENtGEE"

WILL BE FORWARDED

ONE EA aFItE a

Foir Fi'c New Sulscrl5eera nt 30e earji.

OVEL SCRAP 
nr9o.i~ng Onîtfib Cards ansd Noyalties, ,vithi priv..te termn.

Ae, 25 large Rich lùElhomeaci Motto and Verso Chromos.
Your nains on .'acii for oniv 1lo eite.r.

Addren R EIIEKACAR o00. Bolton, Que.
MU ' N neity prirrd0 o 25 New
F nIAAL HIDMmN NAME CARD4.
and 32p.Bo k of Agut's Sampiles

sen t î.t.paid for 2,1 cens.RAY CARD 00., Clintoniville, Conn

bon, Ca or"en r e tyano tso oit-

their own eiildreii. icrtend of osin6 la tated gool, whicb
containsthe sane Constituents as the mUilk or a healthy
mutiler. It alo rurnishes perfect nutrition to invalia.

GR ATEFUL-COMl.ORTING.

EPPS'S COCOABU
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knodgse o the natural lawis which
goveru the eporcUons uofrigeston aud nutrition, and by a
carefti iiisplicai ion ofthOe ine properties of welt*selected
Cocon, Mr. Epps bas provided our breakfast tables with a
delicate1 fiayored beverage which ay sure s inc heavy

dotrt lis. Itlat by thiul irjcous use of sorts articles of
diet that a constitution may be graduaiy luit up until
etrong euosug.th reelt overy tudrouen ldisease. lun-dreuls ot ou ile mlaies crs loaifig îrouid os recdy ta
attackan i herever tere a a we k poiet. W r nay escape
niany a fatal sian t y Ieepitig oursetyce îtroll f9rtled wlLb
pure too and a properly nourisled frme."-." CiviuSer-
vice Gazette."

Made siiply with olling rater or niik. Sold only n
packets by (racers, labelteu tihus:
JAI i lE8EPPS , CO., IltoSmpailc C s'îiolota,

LsiSoi. Emllfanul.
SOLE AGENT FOn OÀADA i 0. B. COLSON, Montreal.

NEW INVENTION
- NO BACKACHE.
HUNS
EAS Y

7- coi. so eech lae een sai wed be one
ilnon bi.nb°tre. îiiîreds ave esawed 5nandcordedr.ly "xortly" olial every iFariner sani Wood Chop-
per vants. . leY'efosr il ynur vieiîly ectires tho,Vý 10it-oNOVKYtu aý.%venianuuacuro ln Caniada.

t i rIlustfrate tio"N""e""ln fi
Addres a O rLISNq SA'WINQ IIÂCIHIEC'o., 303 to Ut IL S. Caiai 1$t.. Ctvicno,:111.

rE NORTrERN MESSLNGER Ie riPr n pnb.
lished every fortnight at Nos. 321 a 323 Si. James

oreet, totreai. ny Join Dougai&*Son;sous-
Posdc Of Jon tRdPîbDotigall,. ul i.'Ursl, ad
James Duncan Douzau or i. N .ert :
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